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Abstract 
The paper presents an analysis of usage the SimaPro 8 software as a tool supporting new products design decision making 
process on the base of defective products management. At first it briefly introduces the management of defective products 
concept, the specificity of design process, decision making process in case of new product design and the complexity of decisions 
necessary in case of designing new household goods. Then the importance of Life – Cycle – Assessment (LCA) is discussed 
together with presentation of SimaPro 8 software as a very useful tool for decision making in case of new household goods 
design on the base of information about defective products management. And finally the SimaPro 8 is presented with the 
practical use in case of washing machine product. 
In general the paper implies the useful role of SimaPro 8 (as an IT solution example) in the processes of decision making for the 
companies dealing with design of new products and defective products that have to be managed properly.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Universal Society for Applied Research. 
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1. Introduction 
Defective products are present in modern economy for decades. They occurred in every kind of business, so to 
improve the company’s performance it was necessary to define the proper manner of their management. For this 
purpose the concept of defective products management was developed. The main problem with management of 
defective products is the uncertainty and lack of information. In such cases the analysis of LCA might be useful. It 
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allows to evaluate the materials used for product manufacturing and the whole cycle of product life. On the base 
with these information it is also possible to support the process of decision making in case of design new products. 
For this purpose the information from LCA can be used to create better features in new products and to design these 
products in the way that they will be able to be reuse after they will become the defective products. The very good 
solution for the information of LCA collection might be the SimaPro software. The paper aims to present the utility 
of IT software for supporting decision making process in case of new product design and to prove that information 
collected during the use of SimaPro8 software can effectively affect the design. Also, its goal is to show that data 
provided by SimaPro allows to develop such design that will make possible to avoid defective products in the future. 
And finally, it presents defective products as a valuable source of information that support decision making process 
for new product design. 
2. The concept of management of defective products 
Traditional management of new products is well-known in the literature, but there is a huge lack of information in 
case of defective products management. This is quite a big problem, because now when the policy of many 
companies allows for products return, the information for such problem solutions are required1.  
In general the management of defective products refers to managing products that flow into the system with 
reverse direction, so they come back from the market or other place that was their destiny (not necessary final)2. The 
literature often calls such products with the name of waste, but it is not correct, because these products still represent 
some value that might be use again3.  
Defective products can be divided into three groups by the point in the system where they come from: 
manufacturing point (e.g. raw material surplus, quality-control products and  production left-overs), distribution 
point (product recalls, B2B commercial products, stock adjustments and distribution items) and market point (e.g. 
B2C commercial/reimbursement products, end-of-use products)4.  
Also defective products can be divided into five main categories: end-of-use products, commercial products, 
warranty products, production scrap and by-products, packaging5.  
The possible moments that products will become defective and will come back to the producer show up at 
distributor, vendor and as they are used by final consumer in warranty period, in non-warranty period and at the 
point of product life cycle end6. 
Management in the context of defective products relates to processes associated with quality and functional 
classification of these products, the decision making for their further allocation and the management manner together 
with submission of these products for operations aimed at maximizing the secondary value from recovery7. 
In general there are five main recovery options for defective products in management: repair – the aim is to return 
used products to working order, refurbishing – the aim is to bring used products up to a specified quality, 
remanufacturing – the aim is to bring used products up to quality standards that are as good as those for new 
products, cannibalization – the aim is to recover a limited set of reusable parts from used products or components, 
and recycling – the aim is to reuse materials from used products or components8. 
It is very important to notice here that the reverse logistics, mentioned a lot recently in the worldwide literature 
positions, is only a new sub-discipline of logistics management and is not equal to logistics management of defective 
products9. 
And it is crucial here to highlight the importance and valence of defective products as a source of information, 
especially the information about the reason why they become defective. On the base of such data it is possible to 
influence the decision making process for new products design in such way that defective products presence in the 
future will be reduced, minimized or even finally eliminated.  
3. Decision-making processes for product design 
The main goal of business performance in case of manufacturing companies is to introduce the new products on 
the market. With brief characteristics, product design starts with conducting preliminary studies involving the 
analysis of the worldwide existing products being within the sphere of project interest. This analysis covers the 
operating characteristics, structural characteristics, internal structure, costs and volume of production, manufacturing 
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technologies, etc. The aim is to gather information about the products present on the market, their properties, size of 
the market, consumer preferences, etc. Then a couple of design concepts is created in the form of preliminary 
drawings, graphs or descriptions. Further the design assumptions are developing – defining what functions the 
product should meet, and that is the general idea of the product. It means to determine the shape and dimensions of 
the proposed product, the characteristics of the product functional properties (e.g. power, electricity or other 
resources use) and the limitations. Also, suitable materials are selected with specific physicochemical properties and 
technology. This step is to ensure the best operational and technical characteristics of the proposed product. After 
the operational design further design work shall be: a prototype (model designed to achieve the finished product), 
prototype testing (verification of design assumptions, observation, error detection, etc.), engineering design and 
development of executive and operational documentation (production possibility, cost estimate, operation, etc.). At 
this stage, the design (pattern) is introduced. The final step in designing a new product is to provide an information 
series of products. It allows to examine the behavior of new product in a variety of operating conditions after 
referring the products to selected groups of users. After the final analysis, followed by the introduction of any 
necessary adjustments, the product is implemented for regular production10. 
Even when the products are created very carefully, the companies always should expected the occurrence of 
some problems with their products, and then they should qualify them as defective. Such strategy, to take care not 
only for new products, but also for defective ones, has created the need for careful product design process and the 
right decision making during this stage. 
The new trend is observed for product design, that assumes delivering to the market products with the possible 
minimal environmental burden during the whole life cycle, and also with the possibility of reuse after the end of its 
life. On this stage the decisions made lead to reduction of raw materials usage, the usage of environmental friendly 
materials, reduction of waste generated during the production processes, and to design the products with features 
enabling its reuse.  
During the process of designing a new product it is necessary to predict the final outcome – that the introduced 
product will be accepted by final customers and will bring the expected benefits. The main problem here is the 
difficulty of future predicting on the base of current information. When making design decisions it is extremely 
important to accurate predict the market development and expectations of future users. During the design process 
there are taken countless number of decisions. The most important decisions are concerning the selection of design 
solutions variants, which have a major impact on design quality. Not all decisions are equally important, and not all 
have the same degree of difficulty and responsibility11. 
Design decision making process should include the following steps: selection criteria for the evaluation and 
prioritization of their validity, specifying the expected characteristics of the solution due to the specified criteria for 
the evaluation, comparison of the solutions based on their predicted characteristics and the selection of final 
solution12. 
Design decision making process has a goal to find such a solution variant that either affect the achievement of the 
best possible result for the specific measures used to achieve it, or leads to the minimization measures to achieve the 
objective13. 
Decisions made during the process of design are quantitative or qualitative, and also in decision-making should 
be kept in mind that the competition modifies its previous decisions and tries to predict the decisions taken by the 
competitors14. 
Household goods belong to the group of mechatronic products that contain in their structure elements of 
mechanics, automation, and information technology. Appropriate distribution of tasks between the design process 
specialists in the field of mechanics, and IT allows for acquisition a modern, fully specialized equipment, while 
maintaining the design process with as short time as possible. 
The designer is responsible for finding a solution to a design problem, according to the assumptions made in 
detail at the stage of the product approach. In the case of household goods, the design of a new product may apply to 
the use of new materials, changes in size and appearance of the proposed device, the application of new technologies 
leading to lower power consumption and water consumption, and others. Decisions taken by the designers in the 
early stages of the design process are related to the determination of the requirements for the product under design. 
The most important decisions made by the designer in the subsequent stages of the design concern the selection of 
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materials for individual elements. Determining the relationship between the product structure, technology process, 
and utility properties is critical to ensure the highest product durability with the lowest cost10. 
Important thing is the choice of the best connection of elements included in the device to ensure proper stiffness 
and the greatest durability, ensuring trouble-free functioning of the household goods.  
Due to the special nature of household goods, necessary is an environmentally responsible approach to the design 
problem. Household goods, such as washing machines, have in their construction materials that at the time of 
products withdrawal from the use can have a detrimental impact on the environment10. Therefore, already at the 
design stage it should be ensured that these products were made in a way that provides the least possible harm to the 
environment when it is withdrawn from use. 
And here extremely useful might be the software allowing for environmental impact of materials and products 
measure and evaluate. Such software is able to support decisions making process with the information necessary to 
predict life cycle of the product, and also various scenarios of possibilities to reuse the product when it becomes the 
defective product. 
4. The use of SimaPro 8 software by the LCA evaluation to support design decisions in case of washing 
machine  
Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a very useful tool for decision making in case new products design, and even is 
classified as a method for product design15.  
LCA is “a technique to assess the environmental effects and resource costs associated with a product, process or 
service”16. Generally this process takes from the beginning to the end, so from raw material source through 
production, distribution and consumption to the point where the materials return to the final end point. On that base 
it is possible to set products environmental impacts divided for each components17.  
SimaPro software18 allows to collect, analyse and monitor the sustainability performance of products and 
services. It gives the possibility for easy modelling and to analyse complex life cycles in a systematic and transparent 
way, measure the environmental impact of products and services across all life cycle stages and identify the hotspots 
in all aspects of supply chain, from extraction of raw materials to manufacturing, distribution, use, and disposal. 
The washing machine is a complex unit and its performance is affected by a various parameters such as water 
temperature, washing load, frequency of use, detergent used, which depend mainly on consumer preferences as well 
as the specifications of every washing machine19.  
For the research purpose the real case of washing machine was chosen. The device is marked with label X and at 
the end of its life it was classified as the defective product. The total life cycle of this product was 15 years and is 
shown on Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Example of washing machine total life cycle18. 
The Fig. 1 presents the life cycle of X washing machine, classified at the end of life as defective product, and it is 
obvious that at the end of life this device still presents some value that can be reuse even in the form of raw 
materials. So for such purpose already at the stage of washing machine design it is possible to use information from 
LCA analysis to predict its further “life” when the product become defective one. And also for this analysis the best 
is to use the data provided by already existing defective product as washing machine X. 
With the use of SimaPro 8 software it is possible to extract many detailed information about washing machine life 
cycle and environmental impact that are useful for design decision making process in case of household goods.  
It is also so important, because most of household goods at some stage of their life cycle become the defective 
products, and because of it, they must be managed properly.  
At first it is possible to check the materials used for washing machine X production (Fig. 2) in the form of graph, 
and also in tabular form (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 2. Example of materials used for washing machine production in a graph form. 
 
Fig. 3. Example of materials used for washing machine production in a tabular form. 
SimaPro 8 also allows to present the tree of processes for washing machine X and its usage for 15 years (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 4. Example of processes tree for washing machine and its usage for 15 years. 
The normalized indicators of harms (Fig. 5). 
 
 
Fig. 5. Normalized indicators of harms the washing machine materials to the sustainablility. 
And finally the impact indicators ReCiPe for washing machine (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. 6. Impact indicators ReCiPe for washing machine. 
All presented figures highlight how many information it is possible to be received about the washing machine X 
by the usage of SimaPro 8 software. And also how useful can be the data extracted from existing defective product. 
For the design of new products the key information for the start is to collect as many as possible data about similar 
products existing on the markets. Many design decisions depend on the available data, so at is shown on the figures, 
SimaPro 8 delivers a lot of useful information for the design process. For example based on these information it is 
possible to analyze the materials used for washing machine X production, and for the new product choose these ones 
that have the lowest harmful impact on natural environment. Also on the base of these data it is possible to predict 
the future life cycle of the product and already at the stage of design to define the future scenarios for the product 
reuse at the moment when it will become the defective one. 
SimaPro software is a very effective IT tool that supports decision making, especially in case of new products 
design on the base of defective products management. It has many features supporting decision making process that 
are extremely useful for design, so it should be promoted to large group of manufacturing companies as an excellent 
solution for their business. 
5. Summary and conclusions 
The paper`s aim was to present the support of new products design decisions making with the use of SimaPro 8 
software. With the brief presentation of the theoretical concept of defective products management, design process 
and decision making process in case of new products design, it was possible to create the general view for them as 
the complex, difficult and with multiple decisions processes. The goal here was to highlight the necessity of support 
these processes, and because now the technology is high developed, it is possible to use for this purpose the IT 
solutions. To present the case the washing machine X example was presented. It was with the purpose to show the 
defective product and the information provided by its LCA analysis. The general idea was to discuss how defective 
product with the usage of LCA analysis by SimaPro 8 software can positively affect the decision making process in 
case of new product design. On this base it became possible to prove, that such software is useful for decision 
making process support in case of new products design. The information collected in this way can be the base for the 
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new, better products. In general the paper also proved that the IT support is very effective in these cases and it 
should be used widely in the manufacturing business, together with defective products as a valuable source of data. 
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